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THE MUSIC LESSON. 
(Tran•laltd frmn the G•rman by W. G Todd .) 

No doubt if singing birds could all relate in whnt.ny they 
cnme into theircnge11, nnil by what proress they lenmed to nccommo· 
date their nnlnrnl powers of song to the meloclics of man, they 
would oftentimes drnw en1l portrnyals of their experiences. 

The unions for the protccrion of animals hnve made such 11 

vigorous u&e of this theme that pcoplo now cnn hardly see an 
imprisoned biril without feeling nt onco a dcgroc of sympathy 
for him nn<I a sort of indignation to\\·anls his jailors. • 

So much the more delighted are we to receive from the 11r1ist 
the intere11ting picture of n 1histlc-flnch in its school dnys. The 
master, a fot, chuhhy-chet'kcd, merry-faced youngster in pointed 
cnp, short leather breeches, stockings nnd nnstrnpped buckle shoe.•, 

turns hi$ head coyly to the right or left, blinks at hi1 master with 
his little bright eye, nnd hcsit111ingly leis off a few broken notes 
of the tune. The tones nrc soft nnd shy, as naturally wonld be 
expected of the first attempt; but the musie·mHter obsenes that 
they indicate succeu, and over his whole face there spre11d11 a 
beam of joy, as ho unweariedly continues his in~trnction. 

Gradunlly the bird strings together note after note; he grows 
more confldcnt, and finally, as if proud to ahow his intelligence, 
straightens himself up with foll breast, and dashes off the whole 
melody. Now is it time for the muter to 11how the brilli1tnt 
reaults of his methods to his comrades, and the good opinion 
which they express only serves to add to tho self-satiafaction of 
the mnsrer. l<'or n time he is permitted to enjoy the results of hia 
pe?fevering labor, and the bird hangs in its more substantial thnn 
ornamental rogo,. by the cottage window. But one day the 
father needs money to pay a tax or something of the son, and 
the little pnpil takes a jonmey to the larger chamber of eome boy 
in the city, where, surrounded by beautiful curtains and fine 
furniture, he 11ends forth his songs from a gilded cage. 

WHITE AND FANCY XICE. 
The mouse, in ita wild state, is nntnrally the enemy of all, if 90 

foeble n creature cnn be termed nn enemy, un<l u n natunl conse
quenco tho enemi!'ll of the mouse aro in 1trong force. It ie no&, 
howc\·cr, the wild mouse that we have to denl with at present, but 
the pretty, if not more useful, fancy mouse, the pct of our boy. 
hood. In yeare gone by, we koptmico both for plcnaureand profit, 
nnd so good had we got the different stroins or families, that mnk· 
ing allowance for the tendency to revert, or throw back, we eonJd 
obtain almost any peculiarity for which the strain was selcctl'd. 
Thus wo had black with white heod and ears, white with black 
feet and head, and a strain that was colored much like a 1ih·er 
gray rabbit. The whole s~ret of our 1uccess was selection and 
persovenmce. 

Jn breeding mico, aa with dogs, or horses, or nny animal, sclcc· 
tion is ono oftho gren teat cssentiills, and after selection comes per· 
sevemnce. Dut we aro str.1ying from the point of our prcaent 
chapter: the fancy mouse is borh elegant and graceful, and fully 
repays for any pains bcstowt.'<l on it, and the emdl is nearly, if not 
quite, destroyed by keeping tho cages properly clean. 

As a rule, fancy mice are gentle and somewhat timid, bat whit 
encouragement their timidity soon wears off, nnd they will thm 
I allow themeelvl'll to be handled, or placed in the pockets, bat, glove, 

I' &e., without attempting to escape. They will also ran all o<rer 
the person of their regular attendallt, but it is very rarely they will 

1 have dealings with a stronger. Unlike many domestic pets, they are 
el\llily kept, take up little room, and do not require expensive 
food ; and as they are very prolific, the whole coat cnn be easily 
defrayed by selling the surplus stock. In our opinion there arc 
no small animals po9SC811ed of more beauty and grace than mice, 

l!!lli and if to this be added their agility and graceful movement&, fe• 

I 
peta 11·i11 be found more interesting, either to young or old, bat 

- neither fear nor harshness mast be evinced towards them. 

hM plante1l himself tt<>ainst the wnll w1"1l1 te I d r t d I }'or ordiuarv pnrpo1es, the common box-cage is best. This can ..,, t'X nc e 1ee , an Ix h 1 · .. ti • • , ,, F . . . 
seems to he in a \"Cr~· ngrccablc position. His right hnnd is ' po.re aS(l( at imy anc1crs _store. . or a 11n~le P?tr, the di· 
thrust into hi~ breeches pocket, while on the left sill the bird that men11ons should bo about .s in. by 6 m., by 3 m. high; nest· 
he is enilcuvoring to in~truct in a JIOpalur village air. ~lac.c 2i in. wide, and the width of ~h~ box. .A round hole Ii in. 

W "th I ey brow h h I · ·i h"I h f 1 m dmmetcr, so the d0<'8 should not 1111ure thcmsch-cs " ·hen !lt'nvy 
1 up< rmvn e s c o serves us pnp1 -w 1 e t c r<'I 1 

lips round thcmseh·cs for tho tnsk. Now goes the whistll'. At with yoan_g should lead into t~e nest. A lid should cover the~ 
first the bird sits there stupi<lly an<I cannot comprchenil tho 1ittta· 1 to enable it to be cleaned reaihly. . 
t ion. but when the mcl0<ly has been ofrcn enough rl'llCnt«:>d he A movable door Phould be addl'd to each box to gavo llCC('8ll for 
. ' . - - - - · tho removal of dirt and debris. A tin l'CCt'ptacle to be pun-hued at 

•Somewhat ironk,.I. The union• for the protection of bird• in Gennnny, a bird atore should be kept to contain the food. If more than two 
aim to 1upp,,,.. tho robbing of tbe natlTe bird1' neat. In genernl, but do no I . . . 
dl.approTe or properly e<>n&ning song bire•. Probably no lan<t contain• nuce are kept, two Inches add1honalspace should be added for each 
more cacod song blrdl than Germany. , mouse, cl!e they will pine away and die. From one to a dozen extra 
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cages should bo kept according to the stock. For traveling boxes 6 
in. by 6 m. by 4 io., half covered with perforated zinc are beet. Io 
making these boxes, use dark wood for the light varieties and 
light wood for the the darker sorta. 

Boeid('S the foregoing, wheel Cllgllll like the ordinary sqnirrel 
cages are sometimes used, bat we object to their use, as the mice 
eoon have sore feet. Fancy e111:es can be mude of any form, but 
thCll6 are not so suitable for the inhabitants as the preceding. 
Mechanical cages, too, are or were, in great request, but they, 
generally being worked by a wheel, are open to the same objection 
u the wheel cages. 

Wire cage., both square and dome-shaped, are objectionable, as 
they are io the lil'llt place too cold, and in the second place too 
light, as mioo do beet in a state or semi darkn898. Besides, to our 
fancy, they look too much like a prison. Neither do the animals ap· 
JINl' to 1uch advantage as in the one dC1Cribed above. The form of 
the cage ii, however, a matter ofindividanl fancy; but we would 
remind funciera that it is the mice, nod not the rage, that should 
be looked at. In no case do poor, miserable apecimeos look well 
in fine cagea, quite the revel'le. 

Food a11d l"~ing.-The food of the mouse, when at liberty, 
consists or what it can obtain. Groin, roots, grnss, and aec<.ls; also 
bread, me1u, chccsc, candles, &c., all come alike, and it is often 
the cue that this indiscriminate use of food leacb to death, and 
di-.e. The field mouse forms a granary, and in it stores up a 
va.~t accumulation of food : nuts, acorns, wheat, beans, nnd vari· 
oua othC?r Sec?ds, generally foroi the stap!e, but occasionally pieces 
of bread, cheeee, suet, &c., ore fonnd etored away. We particular
ly remember two C0808 where this foresight, or instinct, was shown, 
although it is common to the field mouse. Io Kent ,,.e were em
ployed near a nut plantation, watching some men ploughing, in 
fact there was a wager as to the best ploughman, and when near 
the hedge-row near the plantation, a large number of " mouse 
nests," as the ploughmen called them, were turned over, and alto
gether aboat two bushels of cob-nuts were picked ap. In one of 
these stores we counted seven hundred and ten nuts, ooc handred 
and twenty acorns, forty-five beans, about a pint or wheat and bar
ley, and seven peas, besides other 1eed1. Thus the pair of mice 
mu1t havo made oYer a thousand jonme.rs to collect these to· 
ge&her. No pea• had been grown within a quarter of a mile of the 
spot, so we supposed those in the store had been dropped by the 
birds. The null were fully thirty yards off, so that ao immense 
lot o( work had to be gone throogh to collect so large a store. In 
the other cue we were planting larch near a large plantation of 
llJ>rucc and Scotch fir, and we opened several nests, and got oYcr 
thirty pounds or seed (not cones), and from one nest alone we ob· 
tained over seven ponods of fir seed1, three ponuds of 11com1, and 
over ~ix and a qnarter pounds of grain and other seeds. The 
whole of the conteoll of this store we weighed and found it con
tained just eighteen poa1uls, but whether there 'vere only one pair, 
or whether there were aeYeral mice we could not ascertain, but the 
fir seeds the mice had collected, fetched na 103. 6cl. from that one 
nest; and altogether we made 45s. or the seeds we got altogether 
in about live days; not a bad sum to reap from the labor of such 
1mall animals aa mice. It is a carious and noteworthy fact that 
mice, ,,.hen storing away food for winter use, alway• select that 
which is soundest and fairly ripe, so that a store of seeds arc of 
,·ahte, if the ace.is are of nny useful kind. It ia also very noticellbfo 
bow clean the little animals nre when io a wild state, eating only 
clean food, aod that free from all obnoxious properties. 

'fhe house mouse id not, however, so particular as rcgnnls food, 
and so far as we have been able to ascertain they make no stores 
of food against a rainy day. This iii probably due to their partial 
domestication, and to there generally being a stock of food 
for them to gain access to; mntterd that would probably change 
the habits of nny animal. The food of raney mice should be cl\llln, 

an<l consist or substances that are ioodorous, so as to lessen the 
chance of unpleasant smells. If well kept on proper food, end 
cleanliness ii scrupulously attended to no unplen1111nt smells will 
bo perceptible, with the exception of a slight odor thnt is giYen off 
from the 11nimal itself, and this is so slight that the sccnt of the 
sawdu'!t will completely conl'.eal it, unless, as wosaid before, coarse 
substanCCI', such as cheese, bacon, or strong vegeinbles, as onions 
or garlic, are gh·en them. 'Ve have ere now known such cnscs, 
and the result has been as might lrave been expected, an intolern· 
ble stench. 

The staple of fancy mke llhould be stale bread soaked in milk, 
and oats aod bl'llo, with an occasional chnnge to canary seed nml 
millet, and other seeds that are poor in oil. Wheat should not bo 
given, neither should hemp, lin ieed, rape, mustard, &c., as they 
are too oily. Jn preparing the bread and milk, stale bread (at leRBt 
three days old) should be crumbled into a cu1> or b11sin, and scold· 
ing hot milk should be poured over it in just sufficient quantity to 
aoak the bread well without being sloppy. l!'c..'Cd regularly once a 
day with thil, and when the mice cease eating r~move the tin, and 
throw io some oata or canary seed. 'fhis the mice will eat at 
leisure, aod each time the cages nl'll cleaned out some bran should 
be thrown io along with the sawdust, partly for them to eat, and 
partly to assist in absorbing moistures. During the winter a 
small portion of suet chopped fine, or Jenn meat well boiled and 
chopped np, should be given once or twice a week witb canary or 
millet seeds instead of oats. Water is not, 88 a rule, necessary, 
the moisture in the bread :and milk being sufficient; but if dry 
food is alone used, then a little milk should bo given from ti~e to 
time. During spring and summer a few blndesofftowering gra&1 

will be relished, nnd at all times a small piece or t\YO of carrot oc
casionally will be taken with apparent relish. Oo no account 
should Mlt food bo given, as it dilagrces with the little animals, 
and sugar should only be used sparingly, u it tend3 to make the 
mice too fat, and gives thom a rough appearance. Tho tins in 
which the bread and milk is put should bo acalded out at least 
three times a week, and they should be kept clean io all parts, 
especially if the backs are of brass, as they aomctimes are. Io 
fact, great cleanliness ehould be used in every part of the fl'Cding 
arrungements.-Bazaar. 

CATS. 
DT L.ADT COST. 

(Continued from page 100. ) 

Kittens arc lil\y-six days before they are born, at which time 
they are, like puppies, blind aod deaf, the eyelids and eal'll being 
lirmlyclosc1l; and the former, if opened, &!towing tho power of 
Fight immntured. In about nine dny1, sometimes sooner, some
times later, they commence their functions. 

Tho untamed mother hides her kittens, but the domesticated 
cat always forces them upon the notice of her own l>rotecton, 
bringing them and anxiously recommending them to their care, 
aod expre11Sing evident sigD& of pleasure on seeing them careased. 
It ia curious to watch the mother fetch her kittens ono by one to 
remove them to some place she has fixed upon for them. llow 
gently she carries her little treasure in her mouth ! looking core· 
fully around to be sure that no enemy is in sight, nod then placing 
it down and smoothing its coat. If the distauce is great she rests, 
Ill! the little burden is genernlly fat ·and heavy. 

The mother nurses her progeny for a few weeks, scarcely ever 
leaving them, and after that time &be catches and brings them 
small game, such as young mice and birds, instructing them how 
to kill them. No maternal love can exceed that of feline mothers 
for their olf~pring; they will bra\"C any danger in their defence, 
nnd fight for them to the last breath, fretting with lamentable 
cries for many days if depriYed of them; nnd frequently not 
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